
SIGNS OF SOLID RECOVERY

Wall Street's Symptoms Arc of the Most

Encouraging Sort.

COMMERCIAL DISTRESS ABATING R PIDL-

YIlnnUn .Hlimr 3lorc fit n l > l | ioMlloii ( u-

"ml Ilic I'rrNNiirn In

Dull- .

NEW YORK , Sept. '13. Henry Clews ,

hcud of the banking house of Henry Clews
& Co. , writes of the situation In Wall
street :

The various Interests centerlnc nt Wnll-
Btrect continue to show the symptoms of-
n recovery of conlldenco which luive be-

conio
-

Btendlly moic niiparont for two or
three weeks pnst. On the one hnnd , the
conviction hns cnlnod Kroutul that an tin-

Intensity or aliirm hns been cii-

cnurnRcif
-

by tnkliiK ttio Krnvcst possibili-
ties

¬

or the situation nt their worst iint-
lmaklnc Insuillclcnt nllowance for thu coun-
teractions

¬

nnd preventions' wlildi a RVIU I

tuilillc
!

ilniiKcr tilwayM beRetit : and , on the
other , the shaping nnd drift of po Itlcal
forces nru construed ns so directly In
favor of the ascendancy of a sound money
policy that the election Is looked to us
ending the dangers of the silver mania and
Introducing n now era of coiilldi'nco niul-
of national prosperity. Concurrently with
these tissinlntT tendencies , has come nn In-

flux
¬

of iio'.d from Knropovhlcli hnK ctntlileu-
thn banks to voluntarily Increase the gold
In the treasury and. nt the same time , has
warded off n threatened strliiKcncy In
money from which serious results were , two
or three weeks ago , npmchendcd. The
amount of gold nlrcady Imported and on-
thu way Is about J27OOJOOOi and , although
largo nnd sudden movements of this kind
arc always attended with temporary checks
nnd reactions , those bent situated to ludgc
anticipate that this gold Imports will reach
tlO.OUO.OOO to $ l3UCKiWJO before they cease.-
As

.

this amounts to an Important aug-
mentation

¬

of the reserves of thi banks ,

the apprehensions of Htrln.eney arc vli-
tunlly

-
removed , and thu lo.in m.irket Is

working steadily toward a condition of-
case. .

The banks continently are showing
more disposition to lend , find the distress
caused In commercial circles through thu-
illltlculty In procuring discounts Is steadily
abating. One gratifying fcatuiu in thu dis-
trust

¬

among the banks about the commer-
cial

¬

situation. Trto fact that merchant ?
Inivo so well withstood the strain upon
credit for so long a period Is regarded
ns evidence of tin- general soundness of the
mercantile situation , and where any curtail-
ment

¬

of discounts Is apparent , it Is rnoro
duo to the banks not having yet bucn able
to restore their reduced reserves than to
any mlselvlngs about the safety ot bor-
rowers.

¬

. As the pold Imports Increase ,

this* cause of restriction of credit must ,

however , disappear.-
PUIGHT

.
IS PASSING AWAY.

These are all solid Improvements In the
situation. They Imply a real change In the
public estimate of the chances of an ex-
tinction

¬

of the silver danger. They show
that judgment and caltn discretion have
Kalneil the ascendancy over an undlscrlml-
natlng

-

public fright. They nre evidences
that a point has been reached at which
reoplo understand that while free coinage ,

If It were enacted , would be a catastrophe.
beyond all estimate , yet the thing Is an
Impossibility to the practical common seme ,

the honor and the native conservatism of-
n majority of the American people. Thus
financial opinion and the opinion ot busi-
ness

¬

Interests at large stand upon a dis-
tinctly

¬

higher nnd more trustworthy basis
than a few weeks ago , nnd that change
has been taken with a deliberation and a
strictness of caution which will ivo It
against any relapse. It is under these
circumstances that the market for securi-
ties

¬

has shown such a marked recovery In
values nnd that Kurope also exhibits u
material recovery of confidence In our In-

vestments.
¬

.

There 19. however , a limit to the extent
to which this Improvement may be safely
trusted to go within the next few weeks.
There Is naturally a disposition to defer
largo buying operations until the outcome
of the elections Is llnally ascertained , and
until the money market has settled Into
the easier condition that attends the re-
flux

¬

of currency sent to tlto Interior during
the fall months. Alloxvancc must also bo
made for the tips and downs of political
movements , for the sensational effects of
the Hrynn agitation , rtnd for the effect of-
iitnte elections and of state ratifications
of the Chicago platform and nominations.
Also , we may expect some European coun-
tcracllons

-
to our current large Importa-

tions
¬

of gold. Notwithstanding the extra-
ordinary

¬

largeness of the past steady ac-
cumulations

¬

of gold on the other side of
the Atlantic , the banks there arc nnwlil-
Ing

-
to part with any considerable amount

of the metal. Although the Hank of Kng-
land hns today about $ ." .OCO000 more gold
than nt the Bamo date of ISM , nnd $15,000.-
000

. -
more than In 1S9I , yet on Thursday It

advanced Its rate of discount to . per
cent. This Is no doubt partly duo to Lon-
don

¬

being drawn upon to compensate forour withdrawals from other centers , nnd
partly also to the demands from Austria
anil Ilussla for the purpose of advancing
their currency reforms ; but It nevertheless

"has a tendency for the moment to check
shipments to the United States.

HAS A SOUND BASIS.-
The.

.

demand from our side has the ad-
vantage

¬

that It rests purely upon a bona
fldo condition of the commercial exchanges
and therefore must bo satisfied ; while the
wants of Austria nnd Ilussla are. extraneous
to the trade movement and therefore may
encounter the ohsladu of higher rates than
the Vienna and St. Petersburg banks are
willing to pay. It therefore may result
that those purchasers will have to moder-
ate

¬

'their transactions until a turn In our
cxchnngcs sends back sotne of the gold we
are now Importing. So far , we see no
abatement of the large export movement
In our chief staples nor of the curtailment
In Imports of merchandise , and the prospect
still remains good that the current Imports !
of gold will bo continued until they reach
WO.OOO.COO to 11000000.

Present conditions and the proppects from
now until the November election may , In
vow! of the foregoing factors be reason-
ably

¬

construed as warranting judicious
selections of bonds and of stable stocks for
Investment. So far as respects transientpurchases for a profit on lluctuatlons In-
prlc"p. . buying would appear to have theadvantage over welling ; but margins should
bo ample and good prollts should bo ac-
cepted.

¬

. After election , If wo may not
hapo for so comnluto a reconstruction
of financial conditions ns may seem dc-
Hlrnblo

-
( for much must depend on th

composition of the house and more on thu
attitude of a refractory senate ) yet .
great revival of confidence may bo reason-
ably

¬

looked for ; so that Investments madn
between now and thu day of election will
bo almost euro to yield a high rate of re-
numeration.

-
.

P. S. At the close of this writing , It Is
understood that foreign bankers nro ad-
Vised

-
by their London correspondents that

about 6,000,000 more gold Is expected to be
shipped to the United States before thu
movement culminates ; and Intimations are
given out that arrangements nm.v possibly
bo consummated for shipping 4(00,000 forth ¬

with. _
LONDON MAY IIUV OUR STOCKS-

.Ailviiiioi

.

- In lliuik lln to HUH CIIIIHCI ! n-

I.ONT3ON , Sept. 13. The chief result of-

thu advance In the bank rate has been to
put do.wn prices of overrlnilatcd Invest-
ment

¬

nccurltles. A further pcaro wa
caused yesterday by rumors of a cabinet
council and thu probability of heavy gold
shipments to New York. Heavy sales
of consols occurred nnd there was Ji gen-
eral

¬

drop all round. The maikets are
likely to bo very Honullilu for Home time
to come. The action of the bank has been
sharply criticized by many bankers and
bill brokers who have been adversely af-
fected

¬

by the unexpected rlsu In thu bank
rate , London banlts hold Immense quan-
tities

¬

of Inflated stocks us securities against
loans and a general fall In thu securities
would bo a serious matter for the banks.
Once niuters arc settled down , again , howr
over, it Is likely that more attention will bu
devoted to ppcculatlvu markcttt Ilku thu-
Amet leans. The week's changes In this de-
partment

¬

have been no greater than of
late , thu advance * being Chicago , Minneapo-
lis

¬

& St. Paul. Northern Pacific and Head ¬

ing , fractional , Thu decreases weru Den-
ver

¬

& Illo Grande , preferred , 1 % ; Illinois
Central , New York Central and Wab.iHh 1 :
others fractional. Canadian Puclllo and
Gland Trunk also declined-

.Triulc
.

Hivliv.M-
ANCIIKSTKIl

.
, Sept. 11 It has been a

poor week , with no practicable eastern
offcrH and thu takeoff was much below the
output. The order books aru getting empty
anil many looms huvo already stopped and
the number Is Increavlng , combined with
the short time movement contemplated ,

In Germany the situation Is unchanged.-
A

.
largo luminous In yarns Is again reported

and splmUrs are generally engaged for three
or four months.-

Koucn
.

reports cmlet business and rising
prices. __ ___

llrKUU C nil a All IliirvoNtcil.
LONDON , Sept. IS. During thu pust week

there have been u number of heavy rains ,
accompanied by thunder , and In BOIIIU
places strong winds. The harvest , bow-
over, U completed , except In the moat
northern parts-

.In
.

the wheat market the tone Improved.

during the week , Dnnublnn and Hussion-
wheats being firmer. Near white wheat
wan scnrcf , with better Inquiry nnd more
doing. Hed wheat , parcels , closed much
stronger In tone. In sympathy with the
American markot. California wheat , Octo-
ber

¬

and November delivery , wns quoted at-
2Ts Sd. Duluth parcels , prompt delivery ,
were quoted nt &a Pd. Spot was firm-

.Klour
.

was quiet nnd very firm ,

Maize wns quiet and firm , especially for-
ward

¬

mixed , American maize , October de-
livery

¬

, was quoted at 13fl 3d-
.Hurley

.
was firm nnd Inactive.-

Oals
.

firm. American clipped oats on
passage quoted at IZs 3d ,

JX CAPITAL ISVAlTI.fS. .

11. Allntviiy Sft-N Kvlileiico Jlm Wo-
Aru on ( lie Ilvi; of Com ! Tlnion ,

N1CW YOHK. Sept. 13Speclal.Tho( )
stock market has shown strength throuph-
out the week to the closing today. Hut
transactions have not been on a big scale ,

and advances for the week are unimport-
ant.

¬

. Since the rise In values began we
have seen an appreciation averaging over
n dozen points with some consplcloua fig-

ures
¬

up 20 or more. The Arkansas election
result has played practically no part what-
ever

¬

In shaping market values. Nobody
Attempts to believe that tlio election 1 g-
nicsotc trustworthy or In any wlso sig-
nificant

¬

, while overwhelmingly overshadow-
Ing

-
tic! Alknnsas result has been thu antici-

pation
¬

of. victory for national Integrity
iluc now from Maine.

Oil all sides Maine's election Is counted
on as nn affair of the utmost consequence ,

not only as a political Influence , but ns a
factor of the first Importance In the finan-
cial

¬

world. Maine declaring what Maine-
Is expected to declare and In the certain
fashion that Is anticipated can set the pace
for a quick return of eoulldeuce In every part
of the Investment world. Wall street npprc-
ol.illon

-
of this fact Is amply attested In a

wide variety of ways , Here , for example ,

Is a quotation from a letter written to me-
by thu managing partner of one. of the most
linf'orlimt' banklnp houses of this country.-

"If
.

the Malms election , " says this au-
thority

¬

, "makes It plain that our people nre-
dcclMvo for honest finance , wo need have
no concern for the future of the Investment
market * . The averagu well-managed rail-
way

¬

property In this country today has Its
securities selling on a plane below Intrinsic
values , and largely because ot the harum-
scarum

-
talk about danger that American

obligations are liable to revision , and even
to repudiation. If Maine speaks as Ver-
mont

¬

spoke the financial atmosphere will be
cleared In a way that will mean a new life
for every commercial and financial Interest
In the land. Now this Is not political par ¬

tisanship. It Is a reflection absolutely of
facts Hint we meet In our business. Wo
have this week received cables from London

and from the very highest sources there
assuring us that all European Investors

want Is a trusty signal from here that
they can put their funds over heru again
with safety. For nearly half n dozen years
-ever slncu the llarlng collapse Europu

has been unloading Its American securities.-
We

.

have had to stand and take back car-
goes

¬

of stocks anil bonds that were In-

tilnslcally
-

all right , but which the for-
eigners

¬

preferred to sell out at a sacrlllce
rather than risk any of the new trusts
that bugaboo legislation and political buc-
caneers

¬

were reaching. Now the tide Is
ready to turn. Maine's voice will be
heard In every Investment corner In Eu-
rope.

¬

."
KUO1J CONSHIIVATIVE QUARTERS.
Assurances of this tenor nro abundant.

They come , too , from conservative quar-
ters.

¬

.

It Is noteworthy , however , that the rank
and file of the professional Stock exchange
speculators do not join In this optimism.
They rather look upon the Maine election
its a culmination ot ovi-nts that have been
founding good nerve for the financial world.-
A

.

Maine victory , they contend , being al-
ways

¬

cynical , has already been discounted
by the handsome rise that has como to the
whole short Interest. It Is not Improbable
that they have the germ of good House on
their side , too. The short Interest that
made tlie market unwleldly a few weeks
ngo has disappeared. The outside public
has not largely figured In the advances that
have lifted quotations , lluylng of securi-
ties

¬

since the Vermont election hns been
about as purely professional as was the
short selling that preceded. The gold Im-

portation
¬

movement has been thu chief
stimulus for bullish sentiment. Those Im-

ports
¬

have reached big figures , and they
are going to mount much higher. Crops
that were anticipated when the Imports
were started are now at hand , nnd legiti-
mate

¬

conditions will take care of 'he gold
situation In succession to those that were
artificial and forced at the start.-

It
.

is likely to develop In thu stock market
soon that the facts quoted In AVall street
dispatches last Sunday , referring to the
plunging ways ot certain millionaire poli-
ticians

¬

, are to have n 'consequential sequel.
There havu been news Items In a number
of New York papers this week squinting
at the facts , and It Is now rather freely
admitted that there have been some tre-
mendous

¬

smashes on the Inside of combina-
tions

¬

that have been used to play with
millions of money for margins. The Inci-
dent

¬

Is attracting attention enough to
servo ns a text for letters from Stock ex-
change

¬

firms to customers. One such ft
Circular letter takes up the matter In a
dispatch tonight In this way :

"Certain prominent political personages ,
not of the republican persuasion , concluded
about the time of the St , Louis republican
convention that the stock market would be
strong after McKlnley's nomination , then
already conceded , and that In view of the
mixed conditions anticipated for the Chi-
cago

¬

convention a rare opportunity offered
to make a profitable stock campaign on the
short side. It Is understood stocks were
liberally sold , In accordance with this
view.

ON THE SHOUT SIDE.-
"Some

.

of these gentlemen , It Is under-
stood

¬

, were active participants at Chicago ,

while others awaited thu result of the con-
vention

¬

with anxious expectancy.-
"On

.
the return of the New York delega-

tion
¬

gloom would be a mild term to describe
the political sensations of certain leaders ,
but as political depression deepened smiles
covered the faces of those who were on
the right side of thu stock market , which ,
for the time , wns the nhort side. The ex-
treme

¬

action of the Chicago convention was
entirely In favor of the speculation.-

"All
.

went merrily , and the tape dally
showed Increasing profits , on paper at loaat.
During the first week of August the street
wns laboring under a feeling of sup-
pressed

¬

fear as to the financial situation ,

"Notwithstanding the determination of
banks and leading bankers to stand by thetreasury , both by depositing gold In ex-
change

¬

for greenbacks and by furnishing
j foreign exchange at rates preventing profit-

able
¬

exports of gold pending the November
election , the stock market was kept In a
condition bordering on panic-

."About
.

this time a well known sporting
characler nnd political wire puller came
heru from the west , struck this camp ot
pessimists , greatly stimulated their specula-
tive

¬

courage by his assurance that Hryan
had a 'perfect walkover. '

"Thu principal parties may not have In-

creased
¬

their short Interest , but It Is under-
stood

¬

that they sold a few stocks for thismessenger of good tidings. When things
appeared nt thu worst , close observers sns-
pected

-
that powerful Interests were se-

cretly
¬

absorbing stocks , but these political
and Hpeculatlvo allies rested In seeming
security , feeling that thu market could notmaterially advance ,

"Tho market began to go up and some of
these people , perhaps sneaking on their as-
sociates

¬

, covered a portion of their shorts ,
but could not bring themselves to changn
their jKislUon of buying for the long ac-
count.

¬

. Meantime thu market goes higher.
They are now bemoaning their 111 luck ,
while some nro Inclined to Indulge In very
florid language as they consider what might
have been. The sporting messenger of good
tidings from the west has U-ft town , pos-
sibly

¬

to take a fresh vlow of the situation
and correct some of Ills figures. His friendsare not now quite so , confident of liryan'se-
lection. . "

It Is not easy to diagnose a market where
such combinations nru plunging , but the
Incident shows amply the Inherent strength
of the present stock market when pound-
Ing

-
legitimate anil lilegltlmnto of suchcharacter and from such sources proves

not only Ineffective , hut comes near tobreaking the millionaires who attempt It.
Monday's market ought tn bu higher , but

If a reaction does not follow good news
from Maine all precedent will bo sot aside.
Still some men Inside , wide-awake , will be
able to find bargains every time thu marketgels n setback. Wo nre getting close togood times. 11. ALLAWAY-

.I.imilim
.

Wool Sill PH.
LONDON , Sept. 13. The pnst week's Im-

port
¬

of wool Include ; Sydney, 3.741 bales ;
Victoria , 1,042 bales ; Adelaide , 3(3 bales ;
Cape of Oood Hope and Natal , 12.V3 bales ;
East India. K5 bales ; Franco , Dl bales :
Belgium , 23S bales ; United States , 2,306
hairs ; sundries , 21 ; total , 9.213 ImU-s.

The arrivals for the fifth sales Include :
Sydney. SU.Srfl bales ; Queensland , 32.2C2
bales ; Victoria , 2K.SC2 balc-s ; Tasmania S.lW )
bales ; Adelaide. (S.81S bales ; West Australia ,
2.242 bales : New Zealand. 113KiS bales ; Cape
of Good Hope and Natal. 4ti.051 balco ; total.
272,859 bah* , Including 4G.UOO bales forwarded
direct and Punta Arenas , I'.CIM bales ,

At the Antwerp wool pales , which occur
on thn IRtn nnd 19th Instants , the offerings
Include Itlver Plata , 11,300 bales ; Australia ,
M hales ; Capn of Good Hopu and Natal ,
103 bales ; sundries , &0 bales ; total , 12,335
bales.

Price of Cotton U Too IIIuli.'NASHVILLE Tenn. . Sept. 13.Yetcrday
the Nashville cotton mills shut down for
blx weeks. The present high price of cot-
ton

¬

U assigned at) the cause , The mills
have been running with a short force for
* ome time and the shut down throws 300
hands out of work. The full force U 1000.

Cotton Murket.B-
T.

.
. LOUIS , Bept. 1J.COTTON Steady andunchanged ; mlildluic, la ; calti , tti La lei ; re-

( SO bales ; Bhlpmentu , Kt bnltft ; stock ,
17,015 t.ftle * .

NEW YOHK , Fpl. li COTTON Qulfti mld-
dlln

-

*, SHcj receipts , S7S baled ! forwnnled , 11

bales ; rales , 4 bale * , all uplnncra ; ftock , 71,42-
9bnle" ' -
CIIICAil ) ( JHAI.N AXIJ IMtOVISIONS.

Feature * of ( TrnillnR niul C-

I'rlccH nn Sntitnliiy.
CHICAGO , Sept. 12.A sensational ilrop In-

consols, couplcil with the squally nspect of
Turkish affairs , nilvnnceil wheat over Ic
the first hour's trailing today. December
closcil ?jc higher , after the most active ses-
slon. . Corn wns nlso llrm and closed He
higher. Onta declined He nnd provisions
nilvnnceil slightly.-

Yesterday's
.

strength In wheat wns con-
tlntieil

-
nt the opening1. December opened

practically unchnngeil from Friday's clo
IIIR figures , at from r, ! jo to 69lfcd , nnd after
rising to (WKc , nnd reacting to t9e' , n
bulge Was started , which carried It up to-
COVic before 10:30: o'clock. The pit showed
some of Its olil-tlmc spirit during the rise ,

und the amount of business , ns well ns thu-
slzu of the transactions , were Inrgcr thnn
they have been for thu Inst two months.
The Liverpool cable showed V4d advance ,
but the rcnlly bullish news wns the sensa-
tional

¬

decline reported In consols. Possi-
bility

¬

or trouble between England and Ger-
many

¬

over thu Zanzibar matter wtis also
reported , so when the decline In consols wns-
iniulo known , them wns n rush to cover
shorts nnd to buy long account. The
clearances from the scnuonrd during the
week were some 400,000 bushels more thnn
the week before nnd heavy enles of flour
were reported from MlnnenpolUi. Argen-
tine

¬

exported no wheat this week. Hut
later the crowd bi'gan to feel thnt perhaps
the pace hnd been too fast. Traders took
their profits freely from COc to ( Jfl'.Ac' , nnd
In consequence , the price declined to S'.i c
near the close. Receipts at Minneapolis ami
Duluth were heavy , 1,103 carp , campared
with 1,121) ) cars on the corresponding day of
the year before. This caused the decline
shortly after the opening. The closing
price for December was M ? C.

Corn was more active nnd llrm , Influenced
largely by the strength In wheat. There
was free covering by shorts nnd some de-
mand

¬

for the long account. Small Argen-
tine

¬

shipments titul strong cables were nlso
factors In the strength , May opened un-
changed

¬

nt 24Hc , advanced to 24ic and
closed nt 24Ke.

Oats were not very active. A firm feel-
Ing

-
existed early , but prices yielded later

and closed n shade lower. Fluctuationswere ruled principally through sympathy
with corn. liny opened unchanged at Ifl'. c ,
nilvnnceil to ID'.ic and closed steady at lite.Heavy hoi; receipts were Instrumental In
opening provisions at prices a shade lowerthnn yesterday's close. Continued selling
by packers of October ribs served to keepprices soft for a while , but the upward
niiirch of grain finally put strength Inprovisions , and the close wns at it smalladvance. January pork closed fie higher at
$ .Ci * . January lard unchanged at J.l.GO to
W.ffM ; January rJbs 5c higher at J335.Estimated recelpto for .Monday : Wheat ,
157 cars ; corn , 375 cars ; oats , 310 cars ; hogs ,
3 3,000 head.

The leading futures ranged as follows ;

Articles QJ.II. | tlgT. j Lit r. T 5lj i

Cnsli quotations were ns follows :

Klrm : winter patents {? . 40. . . _ ! i-.fcj

COHN

# 1 inn fn. i

No. 2 , 2074u : No. 2 jellow , 2tyc.
OATS-No. 2. 12K 15ic ; No. 2 whltei f. o. b. ,

l fil2e! ; 3 wliltc , f. o. li , . UffSO'X.c.
HYE Nn. 2. 31Hc-
.HAHLIJV

.
No. L' , nominal ; No , 3 , f. o.-b. , 2C ®

SOc ; No 4. f. o , ! . , 21027C-
.KI

.
>AXSEKn No. 1. Clftc.

TIMOTHY SKll-l'lline , } 2.fO-

.I'HOVISIONS
.

Mess pork , per bbl. . jr .70 {? ." "5
Inr.1 , per 100 Ibs. , 224T3M.! Short rlb. . sides
( loose ) , J310fJ3SO. IJry i-'ilted shoulders ( boxed ) ,

37.r, 400. Short clear tides ( boxed ) . J3374Cf3rO.
WHISKY Distillers' finished Roods , per fcn-

li'dllLTRY
- .

Stcndyj. turkeys , 7QlOc ; clilckcnsJ ,
7iiS' jc : duties. "OOlip.

The following were the receipts and shipments
today : ' '

Articles ! Receipts. Shipments.

Flour.bbls.-
Vneat

. . 8.001)
, bu. 7.000-

34'J.OIinCorn , bit. . , .
Oats. bu. . . . Ilill.OO-

JOntlioProJujo

Itye.bu. . . .
tiarley.bu. .

excliinirj tojiv thn bailer mar-
net was steady : creamery. OuilSo : ilalr.v. Hff
lie.: fees , firms fresh , 13c. Cheese , s'.eail-

yI3V

;

YOltIC tilSMSUAI. HIAKICUT-

.fltiotnUoiiH

.

of flic Iny oil Vnrlonn-
Conininilltlpx. .

NKW YOniC , Sept. 12. Fl.OUIt Ilcccipts ,

23,000 bbls. exports , 8,430 bbls. ; t-prlntr low
grades , } iCOff2.25j city mill clears , J3S083.So ;
Minnesota patents , 3.40 g 3.G5 ; Minnesota bakers ,
123052.00 ; winter patents , J325fT3CO. Rye
flour , firm ; superfine , 24002.60 ; fancy , J2.M ©

COUN MEAI * Quiet ; yellow western , 63c.
HVE Steady ; No. 2 western , 3Siif39c.
HAHI.EV Quiet : western , feeding. SOiiSlc.
IIARLEY MALT Dull ; wes-tern. COSTJBc.
WIIKAT Receipts , 278,600 bu. Spot linn ; No.

1 Imril , 6ic. Options o | encd steady , but sold
off under bid northwestern receipts , rallied
sharply on reports of political trouble In
Europe , big clearances for the week , firm cables
and strong > outhwestern markets finally eased
oft under realizing nnd doped ' higher ;
No. 2 red , September , C3T4CC454c , closed at ClJJc ;
December , COHff-67 1lCc. closed nt CCHc-

.COUN
.

Receipts , 21G.WO bu. ; exports. 18,182 tin ,

Spot firm ; No. 2 , 2Ce , elevator. Options fairly
nctlve and firmer, with wheat , finally easing off
a little , closed Uc net higher ; September closed
at 2Cc ; December 27ft27c , closed at 27ic.

OATS Receipts. 150.700 bu , ; exports , 144 bu.
Spot firm ; No. 2 , 20Vic. Options quiet , but firmer ,
with oilier markets closing Uc net blKher ; Sep-
tember

¬

closed atOifcc ; December , 21j21Vlc ,
closed at 21Vi-

c.YWeak
.

H : shipping , J60CSC.25 ; Rood to-
choice. . , ?; .Ml J 00.

HOI'S Dull ; ttnte , common to choice , 1804
crop , ( ? : 1M crop , 3f7c ; Pacific const
IS'Jt crop. 2.SW < c ; IMS crop , SHC c-

.IIIDKS
.

Steady ; Onlveston. 10V4-
c.I.MATHER

.
Quiet ; hemlock Bole. ZOOTl-

e.1'ROVISIONS
.

Iteef. steady family. J8.00 0.00 ;

extra mess , JCCOff7.00 ; beef hams.-
J15.tO

.
16CO. Cut meats , steady ; plcliled

bellies , ! itCc : pickled shoulders , sytc ; plrlded
hams , 92571000. Ilacon , boxej shoulders , JI.40 ;
tongues , J3.75 ; ribs , J4 ; shorts , J4.12 ,j. Dry ilt-

is boxed slioulilera and longs , 13. CO ; ribs ,

J2.7S ; shorts. 13. MH. I.ard. steady ; western steam ,

J3.C214 asked ; refined , firmer ; continent , J4.0C ;
South American , J4.40 : compound , J3874fflW.' *

Pork , dull ; family , J0.25 T10f. .

TALLOW Steady ; city , 3 1-1(03 3-JCo ; coun-
try

¬

, 3VtZ3 3-lGc , as to quality ,

OILS Cottonseed all , nultl , but about steady ;

pi line crude , 19&20c ; off crude , i ; prime
summer yellow , i3c. Petroleum , firm ; United
closed J1.13V4 bid. Rosin , quiet : strained , com-
mon

¬

to Rood , J1COS1. 2'. 5. Turpentine , quiet ; 24i?
24W-

c.lit'TTKR
.

Receipts. 4,494 | )kt:8. ; quiet ; western
dairy , W12c : western creamery , UV4C16ic! ; El-
Klna.

-
. ICHo ; factory. TiifiUUc-

.rilBRSK
.

Recelnts. 1K 0 nkRS. ; quiet ; Inrfjo.-
CC'SHoj

.

unall. 6U68Kc ; part skims , 2gS',4c' ; full
skims , IVic ,

UOC18 Receipts , 4,515 pkRS , ; quiet ; state nnd
Pennsylvania , lCR17c ; western , 15iirc.

KICK Steady : domestic , fair to exlrn , 3HJ(6o-
.AlOLASHBti

( .
Firm : New Orleans , open kettle ,

Kood to choice , Mi37e ,
MIJTAI.S 1'lB Iron , steady : southern. J10.25O

12.00 ; northern , 11075iI1260. Copper , firm : brok-
ers

¬

, I10C2V4. Ix-ad firm ; brokers. J2ro. Tin-
plates , dull ; straits , I1310Q132U. Spelter, dull ;

domestic, J3tOg3CO._
St , IiOiilH (ii-niTiil Mnrkrt.S-

T.
.

. LOUIS , Sept. 12. WHEAT Opened tame
and was undecided for some time. The an-
nouncement

¬

that n Mlnneai oll8 miller had Bold
C3.000 sacks of flour for export , nnd an Antwerp
cable clvlntf n bullish report on the Ruculim
crop , nnd H warlike rumor from London , brought
In a rusli tu buy that advanced prlcex rapidly ,

Then there wan another halt. Tpo many bears
wer anxious to realize , und , as buyer* were
not so plentiful , prices erudually declined , but
closed steady for futures ; spot , higher ; No. 2-

red. . cash. Cl'4c , elevator ; 61 i C24c! , track ; Nu.
2 hard , Ha ; September, COi : bid ; Decemlier , K'.Jc.

CORN Futures advanced Uc more today and
were linn , but the trading WHS llKht : rpot ,
firm and lili.icr : No. 2 cash , line ; September,

ISc bid ; December , 20o ; May , 22c bid.
OATS Futures were neiilected most of the ses-

sion
¬

, closing firm and unchanged : rpot , In de-
mand

¬

; No. : cash , 17Vic bid ; l> eitvmber , 17c ;
May. 19VjO bid-

.RVIi280
.

bid-

.I'Ol'll
.

UY Very quiet ; chicken * , old. C c ;
spiing , 7o ; turkeys , spring , t V4'uta ; ducks , CVic ;
grrte. fprliikG'.ifjCc. .

( .OitN MI3AL 11.30-
.IIHAN

.

Quiet ; racked , eait track , 2SHc-
.KLAXSKUD

.
Steady : COHe.

TIMOTHY SKHD-l'rltne. J2CO.
HAY Choice timothy In coed demand and

scarce , but no pralrlt Hold : prairie , J5 ; timothy ,
J3WWIO.CG , this side ,

iiiCK--rin: | | ; lOc.
WHISKYJUS-
LHAU Quiet ; firm : J2U62CO.

and weak ; J3.35 seller* ; J3.SO

bid.lOTTON T1KS In demand ; 11.4-
3.IJAtsaiNO

.
& 7 GCUc-

.I'
.

Hi 'VISIONS Pork , steady ; standard mess ,
jobbing1, 16003640. Lard , steady ; prime steam ,

I3.12U ; choice , 1JW. Dacon , ( boxed ) shoulders
and longs. J4 ; rlb J4.UU ; iliorti , H.Ii. Dry
fait meats , ( boxed ) hoiilderi , J5.C2W : longs ,
J3.W : ribs , rf2U ; shorts. 13.1-

6.RUCEIiTS
.

Flour , ( .000 bbls. : wheat , 89.000-
bu. . : corn. 35.000 bu. : oati. M.OOO bu-

.HHU'llKNTfiKlour
.

, 7.000 bbls. ; wheat , 15,000-
bu. . ; corn , tt.CKH) tu. ; oats , 23,040 bu.

OMAHA LHifi STOCK MARKET

___
?ccount of the Scarceness of
Good Beeves.

) aii-

EXCEPTIONALLY

-,

HEAVY RUN OF HOGS

ni"3
*

I'nckcrN rn C < iuiicltoil DnrlttK
the W pk Yirplilp Cnttlo ilounlit-

In (Mlior 1'liiccn Sliccp
' ''AVc Slow.-

Cnttlo.

.

. Hops. Sheep. Horses
September 12 2,031 5,813 ! ''SI
September 11 2,077 2,447 2,470
September 10 '. 2.0fiO S.2SI l.toi
September 9 3.713 3,297 1,013 SO

September H 2,033 4V.I 2,120 2
September 7 2,130 9M 2M7 62
September 5 1,111 2.2CD lf 53
September 4 2.S1S 3.031 1,921
September 3 1.SS4 4,044 2,438

The olllclnl number ot cars of stock
brought In today by each road was :

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.-
C.

.
. , M. & St. P 7-

O. . & St. L 1

Missouri Pnclflc 24 9
Union I'ncltlc system . . . . 9 14-

H. . & M. H 44 21-

C. . , 11. & Q
C , , H. I , & P. , east 4-

C. . , R. I. & ! ' . , west 1-

C , , Bt. P , , M. & O
I' . , K. & M. V 3 29

Total receipts SO 03 3

The disposition of the day's receipts wns-

tis follows , each bilycr purchasing the num-
ber

¬

of head Indicated :

Uuyors. Cattle. Hoes. Sheep.-
OmnhM

.

Packing Co 30 2r. !

G. H. Hammond Co 1fil 1,007
Swift and Company 271 1021-
Ctidnhy Packing.Co 40 2,527 1-
2Lobman & Rothschilds . . 1S2-
W. . I. Stephens . , . 2-
0Huston & Co 5-
3l.ayton & Co HO-
Spcrry & II 37-
0Cudrihy. . from K. C CM
Other buyers 43
Left over 100 COO

Shipped 972

Total .2002 503.1 PSI

CATTLE Today's cattle receipts were
2.031 , as against 2077 yesterday and 1.111 on
lost Saturday. Nearly nil the cattle hero
were westerns , and the average quail ty
was poor.

The undesirable character of the offer
It'gs. combined with the fact that It was a
Saturday , made a dull market , and yet
there wns a good demand for beeves. Thepackers claimed that their chill rooms
were ijmpt.v and. that they wanted good
killing cattle nnd wanted them badly , butthey hesitated about paying Chicago prices
for the very common kind of cattle here.Really desirable beeves would , without
doubt , have sold quickly nt strong price * .

Ono load of common 1231lb. nativesbrought 4.13 nnd a. load ot steers nnd
heifers reached W.ilO.

The offerings of butchers' stock werevery mender. The market did not showany material chance , values being aboutstonily with yesterday.
The feeder trade was Inclined to be allttlo slow , ns Is ant to bo the case on nSaturday. The offerings v.-ere not overlylarge nnd de. lrnlilc kinds did not phew

much change as regards values.
The cattle market of the past week hnsbeen In fairly goqd condition , so fur asvalues have been concerned. The charac ¬

ter of thn cattle received , however , hasbeen far frorn'ratlSfnctory to the packers.It has been impossible for local packers tosecure enough. catllc on this market to
Keep their houses running , and they havebeen forced to' ship in n good many boughton other markets. Not onlv have beefsteers born In1 Ilf-Ht supply , but of thosereceived , very few Oinve been lit nil desira ¬
ble. O.nly oim small shipment of coedrniJloSyafl received , nnd It sold readily atfl.ili. The frapp westerns almost wV'houtexception have been very common , but thedemand has bocn such th.it they have soldwell up to Chleniro [price * , niitchors' stock ,
such as cows urn ] heifers , has Hold well allthe week. The. demand for that kind ofcattle has be.cn geoM , nnd all arrivals havemet with ready sale , especially the betterpradPK. Fcedcrn sAld well oil- the weekMioiiKh the business wns not as heavy asilurlnq- the previous wcejc.

The trade opened with iRt| | IIOKS In activedemand on the part of bytji packers nnd MilmiersThe bfst llRht anil light rnlxeil Fold enrlv hi
about the ramc notcli as yesterday , that is nt

Heavy IIOKS opened lower , nnd kept RcttlnRlower all the mornlnc , clowns' nt the lowestpoint of the day. The market was eenerally
lOc lower, nnd a Kacxl mansIIOKS sold iSc lower
the heavy KOlnK nt 26562.75 , B-
BaEalnn 2rff2.FiV ye.-tcrilny. While salesmenwere plow to make the concession , no one wns
willing to carry over until next week , nnd thepens were cleared In reasonably BOOI ! senFon.

SIIKEI' There were three cars of sheep In , hut
they were montly on the commonlsli order , anil
the market was slow In consequence. Ilepre-
scntatlve

-
( . .ilex :
_

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.-

N

.

Smiill mill tlic Market WII-
NKutlrcly Nominal.C-

HICAGO.
.

. Sept. 12. Today's cattle market was
nlmoEt entirely nominal , what few receipts there-
were coins at rlcaily prices. Quotations ure as
follows : Fancy IICCVCB , from J5.10 to *T.30 ; fair
to prime steere , from J3.70 to 5.00 ; stockers nnd
feeders , from J2.0 to W.EO ; bulls , cows nnd
heifers , from JS2.1 to J3.S5 ; calves nt from J3.DO-
to J5.80 ; Tcxans nnd westerns lit from J2.35 toJ-
3.JO. .

The bos trade wns animated In KOOC ! droves
nt steady prices. but packers discriminatedagalnrt rough lots. Heavy sold nt from J2.30-
to J3.25 ; medium at from J2.SO to 3.35 , and llRlit-
at from 13.10 to 340. Hulcs were largely nt from
J2.SO to J2.90 for puckers' lots , from J3.00 to J.t.L'O
for shipping droves and nt from H.25 to 3.40 for
mixed and relccted light hogs. 1'rlccs averaged
a shade lower than n week ago.

The market for Bheep was dull today and
prices were unchanged. Hales were on u basis
of from 2.00 to J3.00 for native sheep , nt from
J2.25 to J2.C5 for western nnd at from JL'.tO to JI.OO
for lambs. There la a good Inquiry for feiilliiir
sheep at from J2.40 to S2.75 and feeding Iambs
are wnntcd nround (3 25-

.Tlecclpts
.

: Cattle , 300 head ; hogs , 15,000 head :
sheep , 1,000 liead-

.KIIIINIIH

.

City Live Slork.
KANSAS CITY. Sept. 12. CATTUJ-Ilecelpts ,

300 'beiiil ; Hhlpments , 4KX! ) liead ; market un-
chnnetMl

-
; only retail trade-

.lioas
.

ItPQelpts. 1.900 head : shipments. 2,100
head ; Unlit steady , others MIlOc lower ; hulk of
sales , 12853.10 : henvles. 2.00 3.05 ; packers ,

S2srJi3.Oo ; mixed. 129083. 10 : llghtH, J2HOa3.20 ;

Yorkers. J310fl3.20 ; pigs. J3.0003.1-
0.HHiKI'

.

Uecclpls. 1.900 head ; shipments , 500

head ; market steady ; lambs , J3.0001CO ; muttons ,

J2COS300.
_

.Stock In S
Record of receipts at the four principal mar-

kets
¬

for Saturday , September 12 , ISM ;

Cattle. HOKS. Sheep.
Omaha. 2,031 5.R13 S72
Chicago. COO 1C.OOO l.COO

Kansas City. 300 l.WKI 1,900-
St. . Louis. 200 2.000 . . . . .

Totals. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,131 23.713 3,872-

.St. . I.UIllN IIVCSllll'tC. .
ST. IXJUIS , Sept. 12. CATTLE-Hecelpts. 200

head ; market dul and steady at yesterday's-
quotations. .

HOGS Ueeelpts. '2,000 head ; market steady ;
llcht , J3104j3.35 ; iil) 0 , t2ydti3.10 ; heavy J3.008
' °
81 1EB1' None. * _
L1VKHPOOU . yt.i 12.WHBATSpnt , firm :

drrnnna iioor ; No. 2 red , tprliiK , 5n ; td ; Nu. 1

California , Cs 6d. ITiUuren cloaeil firm , with near
and distant positions Kd higher ; tiiislnesH about
eiiually dlstrtbuttili iitptember , Cs 2id! ; Octuher ,
5s 2 d ; Novembprjl 6s % ( : December , la M ;
January , 5s 3iliIYlnmry., | s 3 M-

.COHN
.

Spot , llrnii "American mixed , new , 2-

10d. . Futures divert Jinn , with Heptember un.
changed und olhvrunionths 2tl higher ; business
about equally ilUtrlbulea ; September. 2n ;
October , Js Ul'dr.inNovember

i'J-

VlMlin

, 2s SW ; December ,
2s d.

Firm ; ili'mund fair ; freely supplied ;
fit. Ixiuls fancyjiwlnter , 7 .

PHOVIBION8 I'awii' , steady : demand moder-
ate

¬

; Cumberland f"l. 18 to SO Ibs. , 2 ! sj short
ribs. SO to 24 lWi.s ; lonir clear , light , 35 to
38 Ibs. , 25s C.I , MM * Icleur. heavy , 40 to 45 Ilia. ,

25s ; short clean Hick , light , 18 Ibs. , 24s M ;

short clear mlddjevi 4> eavy. 45 to 50 Ibs. , 21s C.I ;

clear bellies , 14 (b.Pv'Jlu. , Ss , shou liters , nuire| ,
12 to IS Ibs. , 23sfHns. short cut , 14 to 16 ll . ,

42s Cd. Tullow.IIinu. North America , 17s J-

.Ie
.

! f. extra Indln ,mvr , 46 S 1 ; prime mess , sc.i-
3d Fork , prime mers. fine westein , 45s ; me-

dlum
-

weetcrn , 3S * I" ) . Mril. steady ; prime west ¬

ern. Us Cd ; rellned ; In palls. 1S ,

CHKKHI3 Firm ; < l mand fair ; finest Ameri-
can.

¬

. while , 41s ; llnrst American , rolored , 43 .

IHJTTKn Finest lUnltetl States , tOs ; Kood , Ms ,

I'KTHOI.Kl'M Keilned. 6V4

.HKKHIOKIIATOH
1.

1IKKF Forecjuarter , SUd ;

tilndquarler. tVJd.
HOI'S At Ix ndon ( I'acltlo coast ) , 1 15s-

.ICiiiiHHM

.

f'll
KANSAS CITY. Sept. 12. WIIKAT Active ,

IRlHo higher for mo t grades ; No. 2 hard.-
M

.
c ; No. J. (J49',4c' : No. 2 red. MV4fi57'Jc ;

No. 3 , MCMc ; Np. 2 fprlnt. , DHiS2o ; Ko. 3 ,

nominally. 4CQ49C.

COHN Dull , nominally , IJcj No. 2 white ,
21e.

OATS Fairly nctlve ; poor tllthtly lower ; no
choice entries ; N . 2 intxeil , mc ; No. 2 white ,

old. nominally , 22M2V4c ; new , l4Vr , 44c ,
HYB-No. 2. 2SC30C,
HAY- Steady , unchanged.-
HUTTKIt

.
Unchanged ; creamery ,

IXj B llrnii trade fair ; quotab'le at-

Coflru Alurkcl ,
NKW YOUIC. Bnt. 12 COFKBK-Ositlor *

opened steady t uucnungctl prices to 10

ixlvnnre ; nilfd quiet on local trndlnR nn.1
turtles * rablen , with weak undertone , following

luck dFmanil fer spot coft>* ; cloe t te dy t
net Unchanged to K points advance ; * nle . " , RO-

linss , InclucllnR Frptunber , J9ISUS.20 ; October ,

' .Wi November , S.M : Deffmbcr , IS.Wi SS.-
Bpot.

.
. I lo , .lull. Mild , dull ; Conlovn. JlSWfTI6.S5 ;

rales , (00 linRS Ills No , 6 nt lOc , nnd 1,000 bngt-
Illo No. 7 nt PC.

SANTOS , Pept. li.-COPFKK Weak ; KOOil ! V-

ernsro Hnntns , ! ,700 l j receipts , 32,000 bn (? ;
stock t45dOO lines-

.lIAMIldlia
.

, ?cpt. n.-COPFIili-Qutct : un-
chanced ; sales , 1S.OOO bnirit-

.HAV11B.
.

. Sept , 12.COPFKKQillet : -
vnnce at 12 m. : closed Uf advance ; cnleit , 13,000-
bags. .

IlIO , Fent. 12. COFKKB Steady : No. 7 Illo ,
J5.CO ; rxcnnnge , S 15-lCc ; receipts. 11,000 I K ;
cleareil , for the United States , C.MK ) bans ; for
Kuropo , 6,000 lings ; ftock , 30,000 bags ,

OMAHA ( , .MAllKlV-

r.Ciinilllloti

.

(if Triulc niul Qiiolnllnnit-
on Stniilc- mill I'nncy I'roilue ** .

KOOS Choice Etock. ll'ic.-
tlt'TTUIl

.

Common to fair , 7c ; choice to fancy ,

country , llJ12c{ ; icparator creamery , lTlCc ;

Kntbcred cream , 15 <713c-
.CHKKflK

.
Domestic brick, lOc : Kdam , per dot ,

19.50 ; club houte. Mb. jars , per loz. , J1.M ; 1.1m-
berger , fancj. per Hi. , 8J4o ; Koqucfort , H-lb.
Jars , per do* . , JJ.CO ; Youne Americas , 8)ic ; twins ,
fancy , lic.!

VIJAIrChole * fnt , 80 to 120 Ibs. . Is quoted nt-
iCfc ; large nnJ conrre , 4C5c.

roi'I.TUY hens. Co ; cocks , 3c ; tprlnsc-
hlckenn. . 6i(7Uc! ; Fprlng ilucks , 7Miio.

I'lriKONS I.lve , !Hc) ; dead pUcotm not wanted.
HAY Upland , J5 00 ; midland , 1.50 ; lowland.

4.M ; rye sttnw , 4.00 ; color makes the price on
hay ; light bales tell the beet ; only t'jp grades
trine top prices.-

11IIOOM
.

COHN Extremely slow rale ; new
crop , delivered on track In country ; choice green
FClr-worklni ; carpet , per Hi. ' S'.ic ; choice green ,

runnlne to hull. 2Uc : common , l o-

VKCIETAIJLHt *.
do . , crnteil , according

to rlie , J2OOfT323.
CANTAI.OlllKS1er crate , 75ffSOc.
TOMATOKH 1'er U-bu. basket , 35040c.2-

5C.
.

CUCUMHEUS-Prr iloz. . .
ONIONS Oooil Mock , per bu. ,

LIMA HEANS-1'cr lb. . 4c.
JiKANS Hnml pti-kcd navy , pcrlm. . SI.40571 M-

.c'AHIIAllE
.

Home grown , per hundred , 75OPO-
c.CKI.KIIY

.

1'er iloz. , S&VSOc ; fancy miiminotb ,
G , c.

POTATOES New potatoes , tier bu. , 25030C-

.FllUtTS.
.

.

ClltAPES Home Brown grapes , ICOtCc ;
lOtK , 1&-

C.CAUFOttNlA
.

PEACH ES-FrcePtoncs , Jl.CO ;
cling * . I'd-

c.PLUMSOrcgon.
.

. J1.23 ! Cnllfoinlft fancy , J1.254?
1.3.1.I'ALIFOHNIA OIlAPES-MuFCtttn and otherfuncy vnrlclleii , J1.15 1.23 ; Tokays , Jl3001.40 ;
black Ferrarn. J110.

APPLES-rooklng. per bbl. , Jl.M ; calln ? , tl.75 ;
Jonathans , fnncy , J225ifO.HASTKItN I'UACllKS-Mlchlgnn and Ohio baskcts , fifths , SP-

e.t'AI.lFOUNIA
.

PEAnS-rtatttetts , tlD0571.CT ;
Iluerre Hardy , Jt40ffii.50 ; Huerre Clalrgenu , 11.4-

0TltOPICAI , FRUITS.
United Slates Consul Gtnernl Thomas T. Crlt-

tcnilcn
-

writes to the Stnte Oeparlment as fol ¬

low * : "Owing to the injury to the oratiRetrees In Florida from frost the supply oforange : * In the United States has been greatly
diminished , caurlnff the merclinntB to look to
Mexico nn I elsewhere for the ileflclency. About
4K1( rnrlomls were shipped from Mexico to the
United States loft tenton. Plncc injury to ami
dcHtructlon of the trees in Florida the growers
In Mexico nre paying greater nttentloii to tbeI-
iroiUictton. . Old ttces and old orchids liave
been pruned , cultivated nml reelnlmcil und new
orchids planted with more cme.

"Uiion clOFe Investigation mndo by the nKcnts-
of the viiriouB railway compnnles tbc crop tills
Fcnson Is estimated to be much larger thanever before. The railroads nre gradually pro-
parliiR

-
for the shipment of nt least COO cars

for tills reason. It ordinarily takes eight or
nine days , moderately fast freight , to Fend cnrs-
or trains to Chicago ; It hns been done In fix
days. The clew freights (due in jinrt to the
small number of curs going at nny one time ) ,

tbc lack ot f i ult or refi Iterator cars and the
Inexperience of the packers here for long dis-
tance

¬

shipments , arc the greatest drawbacks.-
"The

.
orange rent-on of Mexico IH from the

latter part of September to the. 1st of Decem-
ber.

¬

. This pennon Ills In between Florida and
California , thus making Mexico absolute In Its
reason nnd with practically no competition In
our markets.- The question of getting orange
boxes IB also a terloUK one ; there are In reality
no factories for making orange boxes In Ibis
country , nnd Importation Is almost universal. "
Quotations :

CHANGES None ,
LEMONS MeFslnns , 6.00 ; California lemons ,

J32rCO.' HA.VANAS Cholcn large stock , per bunch.
} 200ff2.25 : mcdIuni-Flzcd bunches. J1C03200.

PINEAPPLES No Fhlpplnt ; Block.
MISCELLANEOUS.-

OYSTEHS
.

New York counts , per can 3Sc ;
Ilrancli & Co. , New York selects , per can , :i3e ;

extra selects. IK.T can , SOc ; New York counts ,
per ICO. J1.2S ; per 1000. til ; New York selects' ,
per K"l. . K ; per tub , til.-

HI
.

< I'-uncy white , per lb. . lie ; rnolce. 13o-
jCallfurnla , nnibcr color. In-

c.ClDiil
.

CIarlfte l yJulce' VtT half bbl. , J3 ; pet
bbl.J 15X , i - { ' .- y-
j"I'HESEnVnS

- ' . . .
Akkortc'a , 20.1b5pailr each , fl.4 >.

MAPI.C SYHUP Five cal. cim . each , J2.7G ;
cat. cans , per doz. , J12 ; ',4 cnl. CUDS , JG.2I ; quart
cans. tJ.DO.

FIGS Imported fnncy , 5 crown. 30lb. bones ,
c ; choice , 10lb. boxes , 3 crown , 9J10c.
NUTS Almonds , California , per lb. . ..nedlum-

Flze. . lOc ; Tarragona almonus , per lb. . large.
! 2V4c : ninzlls. pel lb. . Sc ; English walnuts , per
lb. , fancy soft shell , 12c : medium slxe , lOc ; 11-

1berts , per lb. , lOc ; perans , polished medium. Sc ;

large. lOc ; peanuts , raw. GVaQ'ic ; roasted. 7U-
c.DATESHallowccn

.
, per lb. . Eo ; fards. 10-lb

boxes , per lb. . 7c-

.DRESSEP
.

MEATS.
DEEr Drei"ced eteers , 400 to COO Ibn. , C' 7c ;

western steers. % & ' : : ; good COWH and heifers ,

tiirio ; medium cows and helfera , 4Vi'u5c ; good
fori-auurlers , cows and lieKern. S' clc ; good
foretiuartera. native Btecrs. 4HO5c ; eood 'iin l-

mmrlors.
-

. cows and helfera. T'tf7',4c' : good lilii' 'quarters native steers , SVjc ; cow rounds , 6c ; cow
plates , 3e ; boneless chucks , to ; cow chucks , 38
3Uc ; steer chucks , 3 c ; beef tenderloins , 19cj
beef rolls , bonelera , lie ; Firloln butts , boneieiw ,

Site ; loll backs , boneless , Sc ; loin backs , Tc ; cow
rlbn , No. 3 , Cc ; cow lolnn , No. 3. 60 ; beef trim-
mings Sc ; rump butts. l c ; snoulder clods , Cc.

MUTTON Pressed lambs , re : dressed mutton.
Cc ; racks , lOc ; legs , Sc ; saddles , Ea ; Meus. 2Vc! ;

hi-ep plucks , Sc ; fchecn toncues , per doz. . 25c.
PORK Dressed hogs , < Uc ; poik loins , Sc ;

Fpnre ribs , SHc ; ham *; nUFUKes , butts , 4ic ; pork
shoulders. 4 c ; pork Fhoulders , Fklnned. 4i< c ;
pork trlminlnKS , 3c : leaf lard , not rendered , 4c.

HIDES AND TAIU3W.
HIDES No. 1 green bides , ZVc ; No. 2 creer.-

hldeu , ZUn ; No. 1 green salted hides , 4V4c ; No. 2
green fulled hides , ; No. 1eal calf , 8 lo 12-
Ibs. . . !c ; No. X veal cair. 8 to 15 Ibs. . < u ; No. 1

dry flint lilden , CifTc ; No. 2 dry Hint hides , DiJOo ;
No , 1 dry salted hides , Cc ; part cured hides. Ho-
yer lb. less thi" 'ully cuied-

.rillEEP
.

I'ELT8 .f-en Baited , each. 25BC05 ;
green salted tncarilngn ( snort yooied early
eklns ) , each , IGc ; dry Bhearimva ( short wookd
early Eklne) , No. 1 , each. . Fhearllnsi-
shcit( wonted curly CKIIIP ; . 2M. 1. eucli. Cc ; dry

flint Kanfus and Nebraska butcher wool pelts ,

ner lb. , actual ; dry flint Kansas
and Nebraska Murrain wool pelts , per lb. , act-
ual

¬

weight , 3T4c ; dry flint Colorado butcher
wool pelts , per lb. , actual weight , 4 3Sc ; dry
flint Colorado Murrain wool pelts , per.lb. , actual
weight , 334c ; feet cut off, as it U useless to
pay freight on them.

TALLOW AND QHEASE Tallow. No. 1 , 2lc! ;
tallow , No. Z. lV4o ; grease , white A , 2hc ; greui e ,

white U , ; grease , yellow , Ilic ; gruarc , dark.-
I'.ic

.
; old .butter , 2 2V4c ; beeswax , prime , 159-

2c ; rough tallow , l 4c.
HONES In car lots , weighed and delivered In

Chicago : Dry buffalo , per ton , Ji.00l400 ; dry
country , bleached , per ton , J1000ffl2.00 ; dry
country , damp-and meaty , per tan , ( C.fXJCS.O'i.

WOOL Unwftihcd. fine lifavy. SZJirc ; Ann , lltht.-
SfiSc

.

; quarter blood , lOSU'c , needy , burry and
rhaffy , * W>c ; cotted and broken , coarre , TflDo ;
rotted and broken , fine. 6 Rc. Fleece washed
Medium. HfflEc : fine , HfICc ; tub washed , ICO-
ISc : black. Kc ; bueltu , Cc ; tag locks , 2f3c ; dead
pulled , CffCc.

Alnrlcct.
LONDON , Sept. 12. SUC1AR Cane , weak nnd

Inactive ; centrifugal. Java , 10s ! 0 4d ; Musco-
vado.

¬

. fair refining , ( s Cd. lleet KUgur , dull and
lower ; September , 8s 10JWJ October , Us Hd.

NEW YORK , Sept. IS. SUGAR-Raw. firm ;
fair refining. 2 13-lCc ; centrifugal , SO test , 3Jc.!

Refined , steady ; standard "A , " 49io ; cut loaf ,

BKc ; crushed , 5iO ; poivdned. 5c ; granuiqlcil. 4Sc ,

Wlll'lll ,

MINNEAPOLIS , Sept. 12.WHiATClosed !

September , KHSc : December. CC ic. On Hack :
No. 1 hard , old , 57'' c ; new , & 7c ; No. 1 norllicrn ,

old , r.CWc ; new , K4v.' No. 2 northein , old , 55 u ;

new , 53HC54Vic. Rccclptu , f.Cf) cars.
Dry CiiiiiilN .llnrUot.-

NKW
.

YORK , Sept. 12 There was n very fair
demand for Maple and fancy cottons us a rcmilt-
of urgent wants. Printing cloths linn at 2 11-lCc ,

with a fair request._
Oil City Mnrki-t.

OIL CITY , Pa. , Sept. 12. Credit balances , (1,12 ;
certificates opened high , low und clun-cl at 11,13-
.No

.

tales ; fehlpmentB , 67,515 bills. ; ruim , 28,157-
bbls. .

_
'Krixi-o Wlirnt.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 12. WHKATShnUc-
cosier ; December ,

Dr ,

PERFECT

AH ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by people of refinement
fcr over a quarter of a contury.

JAMES E. BOYD & CO.
Telephone 1O3 ! ) , Oimili'.i , Ne-

b.COMMISSION
.

GRAIN : PROVISIONS : AND : SfOCKS-

Rcom lllVi. Hoard of Trade.
Direct wire * lo Chicago and New York-
.Corrcipcnatnt

.
* : John A. Warren * Ox ,

KVMHItAT, OP LATH JA.MKS MJW1S-

Mcmorlnl Scrvlppn llolil nf tlio l.lttlo-
Clinrch Around Ilic Corner.

NEW YORK , Sept. 13. Tlio Cliurdi of the
TrnnRflKiirntton , better known PS the Little
Church Around the Corner , was throngei
this afternoon with the friends' the Into
vetormi actor , James Lewis , who died on
Thursday atYsl Hampton. Kuncral scrv- '

Ices conducted by Hov. OeorRp H-

Hotiqhton , the rector of the church , who
was assisted by Rev. W. R. Scott. Anionc
those present were : James H. Hrcslln , C. W-

Coulilock , Frank Kvans , Hubert WllkleG-
POPRO Katicct , Miss Hcrtlm Hnswoll , Mrs
Hlchanl Homey , S. Miller Kent , Hilly llurchJ-
udKO nml Mrs. C. P. Daly , Everett Johnsoi-
Wcltlcll , Francis Carlyle , Lewis linker , Ha-
gcno Holes.

The pallbearers were : Augtistln Daly-
aeorce Clnrkc , Sol Smith Russell , Dr. Hol-
brook Curtis , Henry Miller , John Schocftel
John Drew ami Henry E. Abbey.

The music was simple In Its character nml
was rcnilcreil by the orchestra from Daly's-
theater. . The Interment was at Woodlnwn-
cemetery. . _

Von Cnn St-t YmirViilih
ny the Burlington's "Vcstlbtilcil FJycr , " It's
so regular.

Leaves Omaha B:00: p. m. , EXACTLY.
Arrives Chicago 8:20: a. m. NO LATER.
Sleepers Chnlr Cnrs Diner.
Tickets nt 1502 Farnntn street.-

It

.

TnlccN Two litiultril Trill UN
Every ilay to accommodate eastern trnve-
vln "Northwestern Line. " The "Overland1-
at 4:15: p. m. Into Chicago 7:45: next morn-
ing

¬

, mid the "Omnlm-Chlcago Special" 0:30:

Into Chicago 0:30: next morning.
City olllco , 1401 Farnam street.

Two Hour * I iiMlpr
Than nny train of nny other line
THE HURLINOTON'S DENVER LIMITED

Leaves Omaha , 4:35: p. m.
Arrives Denver , 7:15: a. m.
Tickets nt 1502 Farnam stre-

et.PROPOSED

.

CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENTS

The following proposed amendments to the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska , as
hereinafter sot forth In full , nre submitted
to the electors of the State of Nebraska , to-

be voted upon at the general election to be-

held Tuesday , November 3 , A. D. 1S9C :

A joint resolution proposing to amcm
sections two ((2)) , four ((4)) , and five ((5)) , ot
article six (C ) of the Constitution ot Hit

State of Nebraska , relating to number ot
judges of the supreme court and their term
of office-

.He
.

It resolved and enacted by the Legis-
lature

¬

of the State of Nebraska :

Section 1. That section two ((2)) of article
six ( C) of the Constitution ot tno State of
Nebraska bo amended so as to read as fol-
lows :

Section 2. The supreme court shall until
otherwise provided by law , consist of five
(5)) judges , n majority of. 'vhom shall be
necessary to form a quorum or to pro-
nounce

¬

u decision. It ss.-t nave original
jurisdiction In cases relatlnfc '" revenue ,

civil cases In which the state shall be a
party , mandamus. qto: warranto. nabcas
corpus , mid such o.ppcllntu jurisdiction , as
may be provided bv law.

Section 2. That section four O ) of article
six iC ) of 'he Constitution of thu stai-r of-
Nebrasna , 5je amended so as to read as fol-
lows

¬

:

Section 4. The judges of the supreme
court shall bo elected by the electors ot
the state nt large , nnd tnclr term of olllce ,

except as hereinafter provided , shall be for
a period of not less .S-n live ioj years as
the legislature may proscribe.

Section 3 That section five C5) of article
six (G) of the Constitution ot the State of
Nebraska , be amended to r "d ns follows :

Section 5. At the first general election to-

be held In the year 1S9G , there shall bo
elected two Judges of the supreme court
one of whom shall be elected for n term of
two ((2)) years , one for thu term of four (4))
years , nnd at each general eiectlon there-
after

¬

, there shall bo elected one judge of
the supreme court for the term of five ((5))
years , unless otherwise provided by law ;
Provided , That the judges of the supreme
court whose terms have nt-t expired nt the
time of holding the general election of 1S3C ,

shall continue to hold their ofllce for thp
remainder of the term for which they
were respectively commissioned.

Approved March 20 , A. D. 1S93-

.A

.

Joint resolution proposing an amend-
ment

¬

to ncctlon thirteen ((13)) of article six
of the Constitution of the State .of Nebraska ,

relating to compensation of 'supreme and
district court judges.-

He
.

It resolved by the LeglsJature of the
State of Nebraska :

Section 1. That section thirteen 03)) of
article six ( C ) of the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska bo amended so us to
read as follows :

Sec. 13. The judges of the supreme nnd
district courts shall receive for their ser-
vices

¬

such compensation nfl may bo pro-
vided

¬

by law , payauie quarterly.
The leglslr.J.nre chall at Its first session

after ilic adoption or this amendment ,

three-fifths or tUo inemoera elected to
each house concurring- , establish their
compensation. The compensation so es-
tablished

¬

shall not bG chan (.' nl .Tftener than
once In four years nnd III no event unless
two-thirds of the members elected to each
house of the legislature concur tnercln.

Approved March 30 , A. D. 1E95-

.A

.

joint resolution proposing to amend
section twenty-four ((24)) of article five ((5)-

of
)

the Constitution of the State oZ Nebraska ,

relating to compensation of the officers of the
executive department.-

Ho
.

it resolved and enacted by the Lcgls-
.laturo

.
of the State of Nebraska :

Sectlot ) 1. That section twenty-four ((21)-

of
)

article five ((6)) of the Constitution of
the State of Nebraska be amended to read
as follows :

Section 24. The officers of the executive
department of the state government shall
receive for their services a compensation
to bo established by iiuv , which shall bo
neither Increased nor diminished during
the term for which ttcy] shall have been
commissioned and they shall not receive
to their own use any fees , costs , Interests ,
upon public moneys In Dutlr Imnds or
under their control , perquisites of office or
other compensation , and all fees that may
hrrenftcr bo payable py law for servicesperformed by an officer provided for in-

tliln -In shall bo paid in advance Into
the state treasury. The legislature shall
nt Its first session after the adoption ot
this amendment , three-fifths of tliu mem-
bers

¬

elected to each house of thu legisla-
ture

¬

concurring , establish tli * ""larles of
the officers nnmeci In this article. Thecompensation so established shall not be-
chanced oftencr than once In four years
and In no event unless two-thirds of the
members elected to each-house of the leg ¬

islature concur therein.
Approved March 2D , A. D. 1895.-

A

.

joint resolution proposing ''n cinmd
section one ((1)) of article six Pi of the Con-
gtUutlon

-

of the State oi Nebnuska , relating
to judicial power.-

Uu
.

It resolved and enacted liy the Legis-
lature

¬

of the Htato of Nebraska
Section 1. That section one ((1)) of article

six ( G ) of the Constitution of the State of
Nebraska bit amended to read as follows :

Section 1.The judlclul power of this state
shall bo vested i : < n supreme court , ills-
trlct

-

courts , county courts , juitlci-s: of the
peace , police ma lstrnli H , nnd in such
other courts Jn'fnor lo the uuaromc court
ns may bo created by law : n which two-
thirds of the members elected to each house
C °

Appfbved March , A. D. MA-

A joint resolution proposing to amend sec-

tion
¬

eleven ((11)) of article six (C ) of the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska , re-

latins
-

to Increase In number of supreme
and district court judges.-

Ho
.

It resolved und enacted by the Leg-
islature

¬

of thu State of Nebraska :

Section 1. That section eleven (11)) ot arti-
cle

¬

lx ( G ) of thu Constitution of the Htato-
of Nebraska bo umtnded to read an fol-

Btc'tlon

-

11 , The legislature , whenever two-
thirds of the mernbeis fleeted to i-asli house
shall concur therein , may , in cr .iftcr thu-
y'ur one thousand L-ltjlii nundred and
ninety-seven and not oficner liian once In-
eviry four yi-urs , inurvusi ) the number of-
judg's of supreme and district courts , and
the judicial districts of thu state. Such
districts shall bu formed of comnact terri-
tory

¬

, und bounded by county lines ; anil-
huch Increase , or any change In thu-

oundarlt 8 of u district , shall not vucutu
the otllco of any Judge.

Approved March 30. A. D. . 113Z-

.A

.

joint resolution proponing to amend
section ilx (C ) of article oae ((1)) of the Couj

slllutlon of the State of Nebrftskn , relating
to trial by Jury.

Ho U resolved nnil cnnctcil by the Let*
Ulutiire of the Slate of Nebraska.

Section 1 That section six ((6) . nrtlcla ono
((1)) of the Constitution of the Slat * of No *
brnska be amended tn road ns follows :

Section 8. The right of trial by jury shall
remain Invlolnto. but the irglslnturo may
provide Hint In oh II notlonn five-sixths of
the ry may render a verdict , and th
legislature by also authorize trlnl by a
Jury of n less number than twelve morv ,
hi courts Inferior to the district court.

Approved March "9. A. D. . ISM.-

A

.

Joint resolution proposing to nmcnij
section one ((1)) of article flvo ( C ) of the Con-

stitution
¬

of Nebraska , relating to oillccrs ot
the executive department.-

He
.

It resolved and enacted by the Leg ¬
islature of tlio State -t Nebraska.

Section 1. That section one ( H ot nrtlclo
five ((5)) ot the Constitution of the Stateot Nebraska bo amendnd to rend ns fol *
lows :

Section 1. The executive department shnlJ
consist of n governor , lieutenant governor ,
recti'taiy of state , auditor of public ac-
counts

¬
, treasurer , superintendent of publlo

Instruction , nttotney general , commissioner
of public lands nnd buildings , nnd tlireo
railroad commissioners , each of whom , ex-
cept

¬

thn 'uId rnllroiia commissioner ? , shall
hold hit olllco for a term of two years ,
from the first Thursday nrtor the firstTuesday In January , attnr his election ,
nnd Until his successor Is elected nnd nimll-
fic

-
' . ICuch railroad commUslum-r shall

hold his olllco for n trrm of t >reo vears.
beginning on the first UnuiHfiy; ntler the
first Tuesday In January after his elco.lon.
and until his usccessor Is elected nnd qu.ill-
Mod ; Provided , however. That at the firstgeneral election held utlor the adoption
of this amendment there shall bo electcil
three railroad commissioners , one for the
period of ono year , one for 'he period ot
two years , mid one lor tnu period of tbroo-
years. . The governor. HccriMary of state ,
auditor of public accounts "nd treasurer
shall reside at the eapltn ! aurlni ; their
term of olllee ; tney slial ! Iti-ort the publlo
records , books and papers there , nnd shall
perform such duties as may bo requited by
law.

Approved March " ( . A. D. , 1S93-

.A

.

joint resolution proposing to nineiul sec-
tion

¬

twenty-six ((20)) of article flvu 15)) ot the
Constitution of the State ot Nebraska , limit-
ing

¬
the number of executive state olllccrs.-

Ho
.

It resolved nnd enacted by the Leg ¬
islature of thn State cf Kebraslrr. :

Section 1. That section twenty-six CG) ot
article live (B ) of the Constitution of the
Slate of Nebraska bo amended to read as-
follows. .

Section 2G. No other executive stnto off-
icers

¬
except those named In sciUlon ono ((1)-

of
)

this article shall bo created , except by-
an act of the legislature which Is con-
curred

¬
In by not li-s-s than three- fourths

of the members elected to each house
thereof ;

Provided. That nny onico created by an
act of the legislature may bo abolished by
the leclslature , two-thirds of the member*
elected to each house thereof concurring.

Approved Mnrch 30 , A. D. . 1S95-

.A

.

Joint resolution proposing to amend
section nine ((9)) of article eight (S ) of the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska , pro-
viding

¬

for the Investment of the permanent
educational fuuds ot the state.-

HU
.

It resolved and enacted bv the Leg¬

islature of the Stata of Nebraska :

Section 1. Thai section -Hue ((9) of nrtlcla
eight ( S) of the Constitution of the Stnto-
of Nebraska bo amended to read us fol-
lows

¬
:

Section 9 All funds belonging to the stnto
for educational purposes thft Interest anil
Income whereot only aru to bu used , shall
bo deemed trust funds held by the state ,
and the state shall silpplv all losses there-
of

¬

that may in any manner ncerue. so that
the same shall remain tcr-'vcr Invlolnto-
nnd undlmlnl.ihoil , niui Htal. net be In-

vested
¬

or loaned except "n United Slates
or state securities , oi registered county
bonds or 'registered school illslr : t bonds
of this state , ana sucn .'unus , with tlio
Interest and Income thereof arc hereby
solemnly pies -s ;: : 'cr the purposes for
which lury me granted and set apart , and
shall not be transferred to any other fund
for other uses.

Provided , The bonrd crcaul oy section
1 of thlt artlric empowered to solifrom
time to time n.ty of tno socuri""t 'iclong-
Ing

-
to the permanent schno ! fund and In-

vest
¬

the proceeds iiristnir tlieri-trom In nny-
of the securities enumerated inthis sec-
tion

¬

bearing a higlicr rate of interest
whenever nn onno'unity ior better Invest'-
ment

-

Is presented ;
And provided further. That when any

warrant upon the st. 'rcasurcr regu-
larly

¬
Issued In pursuance of nn cpproprla-

tlon
-

by the legislature and secured by the
levy of u tax for Its payment , -shall bu
presented to the stnto treasurer tor pay-
ment

¬
, and UK re shall not tie any money

In the propel tund tu pay such warrant ,
the board created by section 1 of this nrtl-
clo

-
may direct the state treasurer to pay

the amount duo on such warrant from
moneys In his hands belonging to the per-
manent

¬
school fund of Ihu titate. nnd ho

shall hold said warrant ns an Investment
of said permanent school fund.

Approved Mnrch 29. A. D. , 1S93-

.A

.

Joint resolution proposing nn amend-
ment

¬

to the Constitution of the State of
Nebraska by adding a new section to article
twelve ((12)) of said constitution , to bo num-
bered

¬

section two ((2)) , relative to the mcrg-
Ing

-
of the government ot cities of the

metropolitan class and the government ot
the counties wherein such cities are lo-

cated.
¬

.
Lie It resolved nnd enacted by the Leg-

islature
¬

of the State ot Nebraska :

Section 1. That nrilclo twelve (12) of the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska be
amended by milling to naln article a now
section to 1)G numbered section two ((2)) , to
rend as follows :

Section 2 The goveinmcnt of nny city ot
the metropolitan class and the government
of the county In which It Is located may bo
merged wholly or In part when a proposi-
tion

¬

HO to do hns been submitted by au-
thority

¬

of law to the voter* of such city
nnd county and received Hie assent of a
majority of the votes c.ist in such city and
also a majority of the voles cast In the
county exclusive of IIK-SC cast In such
metropolitan city at such election.

Approved Mnrch 29 , A. D. , m> .

A Joint resolution proposing an amendment
to section six ( G ) of article seven ((7)) of the
Constitution of the Stnto of Nebraska , pre-
scribing

¬

the manner In which votes shall
jo cast.-

Ho
.

It resolvct' nnd enacted by the Lcg-
Islnture of the State at Nebraska :

Section 1. Til at section six (li) of artlclq
seven ((7) of the Constitution nf the Stnto-
3f Nebraska bo amended to read as fol-

Section G. All votes shall be by ballot , or
such other method as tuny bo prescribed
iy law , provided the secrecy or voting b-

iroficrveu.
Approved Mnrch 29. A. D. , 1893.-

V

.

Joint resolution proposing to amend ]

section two ((2)) of article fourteen . ( H ) of the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska , rela.-

Ivo

-
to donations to works of Internal 1m-

rovcmrnt
-

) and manufactories ,

Ho It resolved and enacted by the Lcgla-
attire of thu State of Nebraska :

Beet Ion 1. That section two ((2)) of artlclo
fourteen ((14) of the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska , bo amended to read ad-
'olio WH

Section 2. No city , county , town , precinct ,
municipality , or other subillvlslo : . of the
Unto , shall ever mnlw donations to any
wcrks of Internal Improvement , or manu-
ractory

-
, unless a proposition so lo do shall

iavo been first submitted to the ( jiiallfled-
elcctori" : nd ratified by a two-thirds vote
it &t. election uy mitlidrlty of law ; Pro¬

vided. Thai tucn donatlonx of a county
with Iho donations of sucn subdlvlslons'ln-
ho aggregate shall not i-xcved ton per cent

of the assessed valuation of such county ;
Provided , further. Tnrit nny city or county
may , bv n throo-tourtlis vote Increase such'-
ndobtPdnosH nvo per - cut. in audition to

finch fen iit-r crr.i and no uomls or evl-
Inncos

-
of Indebtedness so Issued shnll bo

valid unless tbn samn snail have endorsed
hercnn a r rililrnii mgncd by tbn secro-
ary

-
and auditor of slate , showing that

ho same Is Issued mirauant to law.
Approved Mnrch 29. A. P. . 1895.-

I.

.

. .T , A. Plpor , secretary of state of the
state of Nebraska , do hereby certify that
ho foregoing proposed amendments to the

Constitution of the State of Nebraska are
rue and correct copies of the original en-

rolled
¬

and engrossed bills , as passed by tba-
Twentyfourth session nf the leglnlaturo of-

ho State of Nebraska , as appears from
said original bills on file In this cilice , and
hut all and each of said proposed amend-

acnts
-

arc submitted to the qualified voters
of the state of Nebraska for their adoption
or rejection at the general election to bo-

icld on Tuesday , the 3d day of November ,
A. D , 1830-

.In

.

testimony whereof , I have thereunto
set my hand and affixed the great seal of-

he state of Nebraska ,

Done at Lincoln , this 17th day of July , In-

he year of our Lord , Ono Thousand Klght-

lundred nnd Ninety-nix , of the Independ-
ence

¬

of the United States the One Hundred
and Twunty-flrnt , aud of this atato thr
Thirtieth.-

Seal.
.

. ) J. A. Pll'ldl ,
Secretary of Stats,

Aug 1 DtoNovS moru only ,


